
 

 

 

Thursday, February 8, 1041
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PATTON BOWLING LEAGYE

Mondsy. Jari 271. Stoltz Motors won
forfeit from the Post Office

Tuesday. Jan. 28 A & P Blore,
Azperican Store, 3238

Wednesday, Jan. 20. Mertens Bakery
won # forfeit from the Blatt-Snyder

team

Thursday Jan 30
Hoppel's Bill, 145¢°

1503

Legion, 1811;

Hrs Albert Yahner of Brewer Ave
was guest of honor at a party in bon. |

or of her birthday at the Yahner home |
#t which 28 guests sttended. Prizes |
wee won by Mre Elmer Byrnes and|

Louis Strittmatter.

. Give Jewelry Gifts from
Jewelry Store in Barnesboro

Sunday evening February § there |

is a BINGOat the SL George Church |
Hall, Patton. Two door prizes Grand
Prize -- Cash prize each game, Play will
comenunce about 818 The bigger the
crowd the better ihe prizes 80 bring
your friends for an evening of fun

Miwchell's

Have your glasses adjusted while
Mitchell's Jewelry Store

Anyone interested in joining the
Spangler Hospital Auxilliary is urged
fo get in touch with Mrs: Clifton Der
ringer. Paton chairman

Den't forget that the parishicners of
St. Lawrence church st St Lawrence
will hold a bingo and card party this
coming Sunday afternoon in church

Ball # which the jyeneral
cordially invites. Bingo will be on the

you walt

program from 1:30 to 4 Supper from|
4 to & o'clock. Admission vill be filty

cents :

Branch 9. Knights of Si George

will hold 2 Bingo in the Pire Hall on
Tuesduy evening February 8 at 815
P.M, Admission 3c for 35 games, Ev.
erybexiy welcome, Will alse have six
dollar specials

A meeting of the Alpha-Bets Scien
ce Club wae held on Tuesday in the
Genern! Sciense Classroom at dismiss-

al. The purpose of the meeting was to
elect oflcers for the year. The follow

ing olficers were electod President,
Dick Arnold; Vics Prez, Bernard Sm

. ale; Secretary, Barbara Bloom: Tres
urer, John Cooper: Seouts Ann Leb.
man and Tem McNulty: Reporter, Rene |

Beunive; Librarian, Charles Winsiow;
and Curator, Gene Boyle A committee
for the riveizion of the constitution was

named: Helen Dobrassky Marietta
Commits, James Dietrick, George Pet.
torind The program for the next meet.
ing will be ie charge of members. Ch-
aries Winslow snd John Cooper were
selected,

a |Camidy, a rye of the U
Army, was called duty and left |

Btaday

t ghot

| mitted
{| observ

| Agnes Palcho are in

| hibition at the meeting on

| indoor gardening

give at

 nght of

public is

; township while he was enroute

{ work

day evening on the local floor by 4

score of 14 to 12 The Patton girls ais|

defeated the Reed girls on Tuesday

Callnhan ured Mis right

hil and was ad.

Spangler Hospitalthe

5 regu!
Roe r tad 3

— evening, Jan
7:30 Py MM

Mre James 1.

Fill he held 3

12 in the Moose “Hal

pnd
if the ex

Snyder
CRarge

sii CGurden Cluls
will display flowering bulbs grown in |
walter Members will have an appro

| priate opportunity st this time 0 ob

serve the possibilities of this

aS of the Pats

Have your jissses sdjusted

i the Cormmons’ Bldg. Barneebore
William McAfee, formerly of Pat

received ibe master of are deo

corpanencement
vania Kiaste

week for the
graduating class, He is 2 son of Nre
Frenth McAffer of Alloora and of the

late Rev French McAfee, former pas
tor of the Patton Presbyterian church

for s number of years Mr. MeAfes
g graduate of Wooster College and tor

| three years taught in the Ewing Chis.
tian Colleges in Allahabad India. Lav

try he became 8 member of

ton High Sehosl fatulty A

he is an instrocior

diese department of he State (

High Schoni

Pon

Pennev]

Last

the Pai

presen’

in the soval stu

a

AMSBURYR. D. MAN °
PATALLY CRUSHED

BY P. B. BR. FREIGHT

August MaKensen, 52 of Amabry R
DU. was crushed to death early T

morning under the wheels of 5 Penn

svivania freigat train a Gallitgin 1Twp

The badly mangled body

sestay

wae found

slong the ralireed right-of-way by Or

ion Baumgardner, WPA worker of the
io his

Coraner Patrick McDermott was no

tified and conducted an investigstion
The coroner learned that MaKensen
who lived in & small house on Amabiry
R DD with Frank Hartman Sad been
in Ashville Mondsy afternoon and on
Monday evening Il ie believed that hu
Was oti route to his home when

struck by the train

in Yiow vif

Coroner McDermott expremed the Iw

lief that the tran bad passed éver the
mans body on two oteasiane Mem

bers of the train crew,

pressed thal they were

De Was

#
the gossfiition of the bod

however x

thatunaware

(8 man had been struck

It is believed Masionoen was sir
shortly before 1:30 o'Clock and that the

! feet snd deposited in ou swilth clenran. |
ce, Aller making se 1s on the branch |
line the smoe friegln twain returaed

Wes. (over the seme section of track about

 

 

  

 

Alleged fallure of the State High-
way Department to place sufficient
ashes on the road through Bakerton |
Was rooved asl week by 8 ooronerSs

Jury inquiring into the death of 2 Bae.
kerion man.

erton returned a verti abeslving An.
geile Guerress of Alverds, driver of

 

   

Miss |

February |
They |

type of |

while ]

{you wait st Mitchell's Jewelry Store in |

exercises af |
Callege Tueeday |

mid-year|

Detective Charles Cowen and

 govered

Wer i; a————

| body had been roll8 distance of ”

[°F MINERFROMHAS

James W. Gerard, U. 8. sssbusss-
dor to Germany during the World  war, as he nppeared before ile for ‘5

| trign relations committee. Ilo said
Germmuy Is out for world arqumt,

vwo HovsEs SHAKEN
BY STRANGE BLAST IN

BARR TWP. RECENTLY

County

lice Mich

endeavoring
sn explosion which last Wednesday |
gigi shook he houser of Mis Anne
Kine and Steve Makur in Bair town
ship an Powe 983 shout thew miles |
from Spangler : :

The authorities believe that the ew
jlogion was caused by dysamite
thegwn from an sutomebile Neliher |
lees. Kine nor Makus could
any motive for the Hluet

Following the explosion

detectives. atid Chiel of Po|i

Whalen investigated snd failed] to find |

any footprints sround the two houses |

Madway between the houses, lower ||
froesit & distunen of sbioiit 38 feet

mre |

ei Whalen of Spanier are §

solve the mydery of |

»

County |¢ 3

Chie |

toch, paris of burned fuses were dis |
indicating that we blast wae |

saused by tes sticks of dynamite,

tie damage was done. A love Hip Bi
Mrs Kitow'sbose was knocked down,

firs Kline, # widow empiond 8 4

ght cook 2: the Span

wat at Beene with her th

hen the Dhest

» elvildren

axSamoon,
nt

BARNESBORO
PHYSICIAN ENDS IN ARNE

The windows snd dishes in the tws |
houses were rattied by the blast, bul}

or Bospitel, |

covirred ae eee Me
Makus and his deughiers. Algis salJ
Margaret Nailer of the youll welll |
en could ascribe amy motive for fhe | 3

 

5

lien: arvusted Saturday at is home8
admitted having written the [etter to!
(which he had signed his nama, He as
serted that Silenckey lind cauped his
98 lose compensation in a cal made g
as thir result of an injury to lds righ:

Members of the jury empanelod by (#nkle and knee sustained un 1908.
Coroner Patrick MeDermott at Bak

ted to the Combria County Juil

  

Following his srpest Congpd wan! 3
given a heating before Justiop of the|
Peace D. A Westover, Barnewboro, ang :

the car which randown and fatally jin default of $LO000 bail wasBomsdi. | §

The letter which Comeadel|

PANGY Sauerkraut fotyCurd8 An 4

wr PEACHES
 

LYKIT
DOG FOOD
Your Pet Will Be
Wel.Ved on Lykit

en. 25CCan  
 

 

With Real Old-Fashioned Home
Style Yiasver, Slices or Halves can

ASCO TOMATO SOUP, 5 === 25¢
ASC ORANGE PEKOE TEA,
PRLLIPS “oi SOUP, 5 vou5:
Nichigm SOUP BEANS,5H .
Princess Paper Napkins, ie
Princess Peer Towels, 35
Princess Waxed Paper,

Finest Pumily 4a 75¢c

P25Landry SOAP, 10=33¢
c.Clireo 2 ne15¢; 27%35¢
5¢ Camay Toilet Soup, 3=17c1

 
 

 

 


